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jjkobwihg, srov. a.
local; intelligence.

. ProanBa,tarclff??g.- Evening Edition.
ThVPhiladelphia Sheriffalty--I»e-

-• r lh6 Bapr«me Courl.
f - TillWOTpingiiniheSaprome Coart, Judge
fiUoßgdeUvcrcd* lengthy opinion upon the
motion for » »peciAl iojan«tlon la the cbjo of

_ Ewingrii Thompson, which woefully argued
;; bycounsel a few.days since. After disposing

of themain questions arising oat of the ease,
iheleerned-Judge concludeses follows:

tfr;Thtf U h>»lirjpTejrert*<J tiiy!'ftn Individual,
asserting .a personal rightinvaded. Yet it is J
•notto be oTerlbohedthatitaffects publlo in-

‘n ' territi. : The office of-Sheriff is -a moat in*
~

r poru&t one, ahd'-thw; question which of two
persons claimingit may lawfully perform its
duties, is oneiitL whichthe the whole com-
munity is interested. We ought not to leave
the matter in doubt* Though we cannot now
determine finally who has-the right, we can
and ought toTdete’rmiae who is the Sherifrin
faot, and prevent a o' fifllot untll-there shall
be an adjudication that shaU terminate finally
'the election oontesti - We therefore feel con-

k etralned to award en InjunoUon.
“Aspeedy final decision of-the .contested

. election U imperatively demanded by public
.. eoasideralions. la the light of indi-

vidual interests, and personal ©ouvience are

of minor importance, though they are by no.

1" means to bo disregarded. Wehave no power
oomhel a hearing oh the-certwror* beforethe

' ' 1return day of the writ) but wo have power to
dissolve the tpiuietidn'now grantee, and we
hbvo power to impose terms upon the allow*

: anoe’ofa oommonlaw writ of certirtm after
.. ..judgment. It is not-a writ ofrights and will

jiover be aUowedifor merely technical errors
which do not effect the merits. Wo.sball use

:. jome of these powers unless the parties agree
in writing to a hearing on the writ qf-cerho-
rari before the Supreme Court in Sano at

v 1 Pittsburgh, on the, 15ih'%day_.of "November,
' ' ‘ 1862. treat tho writ as not al-

lowed, but we-caa revise the a/toeaior and
- quash the- writ if there do not appear to be
sufficient grounds for it.

• «<And now, to wit: November Ist, 18<U,
this motion came on-for hearing before the
Supreme Court at Nisi Prims, and was argued
bo ominsel,whoroupon,v after, due oonsidera-

‘ tioa, it is Ordered, adjudged- and decreed,
that, on the oomplaihantlgivlng security, ac-
cording to theact .ofAssembly, in thd.sum of

‘ $5,1160, the said John“Thompson, his agents
and servants.' be enjoined from interferingor
intermeddling with jhooffice of Shoriffof the
olty and oonntyof Philadelphia, or from dis-
turbing or molesting the complainant In the

„ peaceable possession, wnd enjoyment thereof,
until final hearing of a certain writ ofcertio-
ran, sued out of the Supreme Court, to re-
move the record of a contested ©lection be-

. tween the complainant and defendant, or
until farther order. *

...

, “And it Is further ordered, that the .defen-
dant have leave- tomove the Court,on the 15th
day of November, 1862, to quash the certiorari,■ for baring been Issued without special, cause
S-Criously shown, unless the plaintiff shall

on show sufficientcause, on giving five days
' notice/* ’ -

- In explanation of the abovedeeree, we can-
not do better than quote a portion
of the decision, as follows:..

‘lt may bethat thi detision of theSupreme
- Court, on the hearing,of the-certiorari, will

result in setting aside the decree of the Court
ofQurter Sessions, and thus leave the origi-.
nal return and the commission. of the com-

. s plaloant in fall force. On the other hand, if
• - the decree be affirmed, the right of the deien-

' dent to his commisaiao/sad' to the emolu-
menU of theofficefromthe SistTdayoE October

• . last, will bo established. His.title will then
■ et the date of his commis-

sion. It doe* not, however, give hima pres-
entright to. assume. the office, or interfere
with Us.datlea/’

5 1 - jQn thewhole, the decision of the Court is

■ regarded as e triumph for Hr. Thompson, as
. itia believed that the certiorari will be quash-■ and that the decree of the Court below will

be affirmed. •

• Oectsionß under tbe Tax Law. i
Whenever tho manufacture exceeds $OOO, a !

• moat he levied upon the whotej even
though the manufacturer ho the only con-_
eStoer. Heueearallroadcompany must ac-

' count for ita manufacturesas fast ts they are
removed for consumption or sale, according
to Section 75.

Nurserymen are required to take oat licensee.
ar wholesale or retail dealers, as the ease say

be/'and tree dealers who fay to. sell again, if
' - they peddle their trees, most take oat licenses

'as each, and also as dealers if thyy have a
s pUco.otbaaincss.- !

••When the maker of a check, draft, note or
' other document shall neglect to put onthe re-

flUired etaap/ilrWiUnet dofor the party re-
ceiving ihosame to affix the stamp and can*

. „oel it, bat it mustbo returned to the maker.
v for kirn to do, It. ;

TheTomOval prior to September Ist, of
nfactared articles, across tho street to and be-
longing toanother party, would-exempt thorn
from taxation, under the recent rating of tho
Solicitor, whose; opinion upon that subject
will soonbo published. ,

. _ . The manufacture of lampblaok cannot be
eonsidsred'aaa-diatUUtion, and itis deoided
that lt is liable to a tax of three per rant, ad

• valorem, under the head of “Articles not in
-. this act otherwise provided for."

_:AU licenses to persons, who engagein busT-
■ness alter the Ist of September will be dated

-■ thefirst of the month in which the business
is lcommenced, and expire in eno year tbere-

■ ■ ■.••
*

after.- .■•••■ k 1 * '*■

- A: stalr-bullder wiUbe taxed as a mannfao-
turer, if the stairs are manufactured at hio

■- - shop and removed to the bmldipg, according
to section 75‘, Ist clause. _ .
' Cfder.hrandy cannot be considered a farm

product, evenif made for thefarmer whofur-r nfsheatboapples, and cannotbe Soldwithout
" »license.

. ■- ■■ ■'£ manufacturer of articles required to -be-Stamped, is not liable to. pay an additional
• ‘ duty of 3 per cent. : - .

Aper&onor firm, changingbit or their place
- of business-prior, to Septemberl,lB63, witt-

.

be required to take ont a new lieense.
Silver plate owned by chnrohes, and kept

• > for oommonionjervice, is exempt from taxa-
tion.

prerions atones” mast pay-a
duty-ontbeentirevalueofthefinishedarticle.

Pedlars* licenses are Hot limited to States.
• The Commissioner decides.that the.general
principle running through the Excise Lair is,
.that eaeh’particolar naaafaotnre la taxed for.
its value, though materials used to its produo-
tion.are tothemselves manufaetures oQ which
a duty has been previously paid. Thiels true
-of shoes- made of-taxed leather, of.engines.
m*A/t of iron on 'which a taxhas been paid.

Army cioihingjiiid Equipments.
Fair persons have anideaof the large num-

. be*'^wtlelw'which. Am furnishedby oon-
tract) for thearmy# uadcrtheheadsof cloth- -

• ing Aud. equipments. : -Under the. .first are:
- included every description pfL thing* worn by,

thoVoldiers, cavalry, artillery and Infantry.
- Or tbepnlforra coats there, are four, differentt
•'

* kinds mhdo, aadfourairep 'of each hind ; of
great coats two klnda,andonoktnd ofun-

- Iress:sa»ek coat, Thenthere are flverdlfferent
• descriptions of and four of uniform
; trousers.- Of .shirts and-drawers there are

... twokinds, flannel and knit; of blankets two
:kinds, woolen and rubber*. Then there are

. .talmas and ppuohosj bQots. andbooteea, leg-
-1 . ‘-gings, stookings, stocks* hats and caps, sev-

eral- different.klnds.ef.eaoh;,stable frocks,
-

- laiheY, haversacks, knapsacks, canteens, Ac.;
all of which eome under' the. general head pi
clothing Underthe-bead of'equipage,* are

• tho f various kinds of tents/hospitals, wall
.. -r tents, commonand d'Abri terror

Accompanying these are ten poles and pins.
. . there are mosquito.-bars; regimental,

esmp and uaiional.cafors; regimental stand-
. „-nerds ; storm, garrison- and recruiting flagsj

guidons,.spades, axes, hataheU, mess pans,"
~ ;eamp kettles, pickaxes, . bogles, triumpots,

' f ' "drums and fifes, in'allJ about thirty different
•i • kinds’of articles;; Of thb books hsed in the

. army there are fourtoerr differcnt descriptions,
-- drier,'report letter,’ - guard/ &e- Under the

.. . heads of clothingr equipage and books, the
artioles number aboureac hundred. -

Contracts , have xeoentlybeen Issued "for
the manofactore:oJ abovo ohumer^
ated. Thecontractorwho resorts to fraud, or
willfully-neglectshis duty, lapunishable by

‘ fine or imprisonment. Or suoh. other punlsh-
' IBeat'ag thr‘Court'Martial" may direct. Wo
:- bft** *• groat.many-oonpUin-ot-traadj,. but

——hoW ierdom dO we hew oT anybody being
.punished 1 •

]f4jt d&owabd.—A man named Patrick
- Barnes,residing in Shantytoinl/Blalr oouirtyy

was drowned io th* canal near Petersburg,
oneday last week.,

... . —v-
•v Coeesctiox.—00. 8,15thEegiment Militia,.r. ]j under command of Capt. Baffom,and not
Co. I?* ns stated in oar notio*of tha parade.

*?..**' L -
*!.?*

>eaß*viYiinia aamiaei. ,
While hat closed up many i

avennes of industry Rnd lthas closed |
others to be which promise even bet- j

i Ur. for.tho wealth and prosperity of the poo- 1
pie. The mostrecent evidences of this foot
is farnished by a referouoe to the new modes

I lately brought into requisition in this State
, I for the manufacture of sugar and motaeseß.
.|A gentleman in Lancaster has raised, on a■ I quarter of an acre of ground, sufficient can©

I to produce elghty-sovon galloos of molasses.► I The manufacture of molasses in that Motion
I I is such thata mill has been kept so busy this

’ I season that Increased facilities are necessary,
and anothor mill i* to t»e erected to moot the

, demand. Last year one miirmade over 1,160
n gallons, and this year the amount trill reaoh

* I 2,000, which shows that this matter is receiv-► j ingpractical attention from oar tgricuUur-► j ists. The manufacturoof the molasses oosts
the eano-grower about seventeen cents per
gallon, and the artiolo when fit for use Is
worth fiftycents. That tho mill is worked to
its foil capaoity may be judged from the fact
that in fourteen days of the presont season
over eight hundred gallons of molasses were
made. The experiment seems to work well.

Tbe Lowrie Homicide.
I In the CriminalCourt, this morning, Judge
Mellon delivered tho chaxgo to the jury In

the case of -tho Commonwealth vs. William
rLowrle, indioted for the murder of Thomas
-Chamberlain. Tho law was fully and ex-
plioity laid down, and the charge; occupied

j nearly an hour in Its - delibery. The Jury re-
I tired at ten o’clock, to deliberate upon their
{verdict.

,
,

A£the time we go to preis with our second
edition, (three o’clock,)the jury had not ro«

j turned a verdict.

Detssmibed to Kbe? hsr t*.—Mary Ann
Keef was arrested some time since enaehargo

of laroeny,.but the Grand Jury Ignored the
bill, and she was discharged. -The next day

i.the. Mayor sent her up. for fifteen days on a
charge •of disorderly conduct. Tho fifteen
days expired this morning, butbefore the wo-
manwas discharged a commitment was lodged
against her on a charge of perjury, preferred
by Wm. A. Adams. This “jugs her’ until

i thonext.term of Court.

Bemotal of the Dead.—The relatives and
friends of the brave men who fell upon tho
battle-field of Antietam continuo to take up
and remove their remains for reinterment at
their homes. One evening last week there
were twenty corpses at the Hagerstown rail-
road depot, awaitiog transportation North

| and West. -

'A New Souses or Pleasure.— The Po»tsays: “Woare pleased to state that Madame
Anna Bishop, who was recently burned to

death at St. Paul, Minn., was the wife of a
tavern keeper residing there, and not tho cele-
brated vocalist.” Why. should the editor of
the Po4t be pleased at the burning to death of
a “ tavern keeper’s wife?”

Theatre.—Mr. Miles and his trained horse
appear at tho Theatre to-night for last
time. The favorite actor, Mr. C. W. Coni-
dock, commences an engagement on Monday,

and will be ably assisted by his talented
daughter. Tho “Willow Copse” Is his open-
ing programme.

Trimble’s Yaeikties.—Miss Kathleen O'-
Neill, tho dashing Irish commedietme and
vocalist,-has proven to be one of the «rds of
the season at this popular place of public
amusement. The house has been crowded
rnlghtly, and for this eveningan extra heavy

\ bill is offered. __

Inrbovmeht.—That convenient little ar-
ticle for the pocket, “Tie Magic Currency

Bolder," has Men enlarged and improved.
Call and see last and best, at J. W. Pit-
toek's. Fifth street, opposite the post office.

The Advance of the Aimy»

This great event, the results of whioh wo
mro now-awalting_wlth all-absorbing interest,
is discussed by the ipecial army correspon-
dent of the New York Tribune, in reference to
the two routes presenting themselves from the
present position of oar army on the Upper
Potomao,_J)M-.ftfJthm tbo route through
Charlestown and Hattiesburg, hedisapproves
of. for the sufficient reasons, that if the enemy

stood and gate battle, which would Kaye been
quite probable, his line of retreat was open
and safe, and again therebel army would have
escaped from McClellan's grasp. If_the en-
emy chose to evacuate, or even torettpat after
a fight, by passing through he

! would be ablo to concentrate his entire Army

of Virginia at Manassas Junction*-and to
fall with hia entire force upon whom
McClellan, with heavy trains moving on a

slow and cautious inarch, would be wholly un-

able to succor, and a second Bull Run, witha‘

Patterson failure to match, would be the re-

The enemy, moreover, would all-this while
be between the National Army and Richmond,
and could, therefore, employ his entire fotee.
We would be'compelled to .retain,a large force
for the defense of our Capital. By this route,
theadvantages of position were.mainly with
the em>my. His calculations had evidently

been based on such a movement. How Gen.
Bee has been disappointed and entangled In
bis own snares will soon appear.

Tbo other oud more etrateglo. route hes
through the . Leesburg road, agains t tbo
enemy's iis)(tfisnk at Berry s ford. _
—HarpET Jg Perry being weil garristmcu with
a small body of- troops, commanded by loyal
officers, could be held against any--forco the
enemy might send against it. A,fewUoops
posted ai the fords below and above Shep-
herdstown, and at Williamsport,; would dls-
puto any attempt to cross at these points.
V Nearly the entire army of the Potomac
oould thus be madahvailubleln a movement
againa t the ©he myat Winches tar. .Inasmuch,
also, as an advance by the Leesburg route
would in iteelf protect Washington, the whole

of the army commanded by Banks would be
able to co-operatt!with the army of the Po-
tomac. ’ • 1

Ibis net at all probable that the enemy
would .wait tho attack of our combined |
armiMf-but-fiDdiag- hia-Kai Jhioateaod ho
would retreat with All possiblo epsod toward
Richmood,-pasting through Qordonavlll..
By reference to a map of Virginia, it will be
seen at a glance bow immensely in onr favor
would be the advantages in such a raoe to
Kichmond. Being on the inside of the aro
of a circle, and moving over the shorter lines,
the National army would constantly head off
and extend back alongthe entire leftflank of
ibVenemy, maklng.it utterly impossible for
him to reach and defend bis .Capital#

If,‘however, in some foolish freak of mili-
tary revelry, General Lee should determine
to give battle at Berry's Ford or at Winches-
ter, defeat and disaster would be the reward

'Of-hlrfolty •
The National army passing through Snick-

er's and Ashby's Gaps, would fUnlrtho ene-
my's right, get between him and his, supplies,
and drive his whole army into the'mountains
•or to thePotomac, whioh be could ®6t possi-
bly cross, if vigorously pursuod.' * -

Leo ix quite too shrewd a commander to
-mllqw himself to be thus :!Disced; he.-wili not,. therefore,:be;likely to
fight at Winchesteragainst a force advancing

i through the Gaps from Leesburg; No battle
1 need, therefore, be looked forin the immediate
future, bit s tough and an exciting raw for
Richmond, with, perhaps, a battle

-Royal or Manassas Gap j or if, as reported, it
is txue that the enemy has already evacuate d
Winchester, he may not be intercepted this

-•ldeof-GordensvUlOw' .1
TheArmy of the Potomac now in motion,

is moving on this route so pregnant with ad-
vantages to our cause. It isbeHoved another
opportunity wlllnot be let slip,[but that every
advantage will boieeUed upon, every opportu-
-nlty improved,'THnHf'st'atl-yffsgible the ene-
my'sarmy defeated andhis capital occupied.

• All thingi'aro 'now ready, and before the
biting* of winter's frosts are felt, the nation
may have occasion to rejoice,over the suceoss
cfh« arffiTabd thif febeiiida'oreihed-out, of
Virginia. , : :

Tbs New Orleans correspondent of the New
York Herald writes -that the President's
emancipation proclamation Lai earned no ex-
oitement in that oity, and that after the first
day or two no one talked ahont it. jHe says
that emaholpaflon fiasbeanmede'sopractieal
by the slaves leaving their owner? in suoh
numbers, - and the work is .progressing so
rapidly, that before the . time designated for
theproelamation to take effect it seems likely,
.thatno one will have a personal interest in it.

TnO. P. F« Waxtsto ax U. 8. Sbjutob.
_ltappears a caneui of Breckinridge lories
was latelyfield at Wheatland’, at whioh time.
|| WaSresolved that Jamct Buchanan thould he
-mtto thrUntedStater-Senaterpremded there
wu power among tfe Seceuion egmpathixen
elected to theLegulature to effectthe object. The
oauous to which the Union alludes was bom-
posedof J. Glanoy Jones,Anoona* William
B.Rood, and others Of like ilk.—Jfartibwy.
Telegraph*

L&TE TELEGRAPHIC BFEWB,

(FROM ODB EVENING EDITION.]

Reply of Ex-President Bnchanan to
Geu» Scott’s Recent Publications.
Wasbisotom, Not. I.*—Ex-President Bu-

chanan, through the National Intelligencer, re-
plies at length to Lieut. Gen. Scott, whose re-
cent publication he considers an undisguised
censure of his conduot during the last month*
of his administration In regard to the coven
cotton States now in rebellion. In noticing*
the first and most prominent among the
charges, vi*, his refusal to immediately garri-
son nine enumerated fortifications, scattered
over six of the Southern States, according to
Gen. Soott'e recommendation, ho say*: This
refusal Is attributed, without tho least canto,
to the influence of Gov. Floyd, All my
Cabinet must bear mo witness thatl was,as
President, responsible for all the acts ot the
administration j and eertian it la that during
tho last si* months previous to tho 29 th of
December, 1860, the day on which he resigned
hi* office, after my request, he exercised lesa
influence on the Administration than any

other member of my/Cabinet. ,
Mr. Holt was immediately thereafter trans-

ferred from the Post Office Department to that
of tho WarDepartment, so that from this time
anti! the 4th of Marc-’, 1861, which was by
far tho most important p6rlbd of the Admin-
istration, heperformed tho duties ofSecretary
of War to my entire satisfaction.

He thon proceeds to show that there is one
answer, both easy and evolutive, even if
other valid; reasons didnot exist, namely:
There were notavailable troops within reach
which could bo sent to these fortifications.
To have attempted a military operation, on a
scale so extensive, by any mean* within the
President's power, would have been simply
absurd.

. „
,

. .

He says, referring to the 'supplemented
views" of the 30th of October, General Scott
himself seem* to have been convinced. These

views, both original and supplementary, ho
savs. were published by General 6cotUn the
National Intelligencer, on the 18thofJanuary,
1861, at a moat important and orltlcal period
of tho administration. Their publication at
that time could do no possible good andmight
uo much harm. To have published them
without the. President's knowledge and eon- ;
sent was as muoh In violation of thb sacred
confidence, which ought to prevail between
tho Commanding General of the Army and
the Commander-In-Chief, as itwould have
been for the Secretary of War to‘publish the
same document* without his authority. What
is more importance, their publication was
caWii-tcd, injuriously, to affect the *-cenSpro-

nJe* measures then ending beffire Congress

and the country, ana to encourage the seoes-
sioaUts in their mad and wicked attempt to

shatter the Union into fragments. From the
ereat respect whioh Ithenentertained for the
General, 1 passed it over In silent.

Mr. Buohanan then explains why he re-
fused to send 306 men to reinforce Msjor An-
derson at Fort Moultrie, and among the
reasons, ho say* be believed, as the event
proved, that Major Anderson was then in no
danger of attack. Indeed he and his com-
mand were then treated-with marked kind-
ness by the authorities and people of Charles-
ton. Under these circumstances, have sent to
suoh a force thora, would have been only to
impair the hope of compromise, to provoke
collision, and disappoint the country. And,
having treated of of having kept
back reinforcements from Pensacola, he re-
plies to the charge of having also kept them
back from Charleston, saying that neither a

truce* nor ouaai truce, nor anything uxe »t,

was ever concluded between the President and
any human authority concerning Charlostcn.
Oh tho contrary, tho South Carolina Com-
missioners, first and last, andall tho time,were
informed tat tho President could never «nr-
rondsr Fort Sumter, nor deprive hlmseli.«
the most entire liberty to send reinforcements
to it whsM»ZiU»aJMl l *?ed t 0 b ®* n
or requested byMajor Anderson. He alludes-
to other points in Scott's Views, and says be
can solemnly declare, before God and his
country, that he eannot reproach hlpueU
with any act of commission or omission since
the existing troubles commenced.

The Rebels Rooted in Missouri.
Hbadquabtbbs, Munifteld, Mo., Oot. 22. —

Mai. Gen. Curtis, I bate the honor to report
that on the evening of the20th I.received in-
formation of a party of rebels moving up
Niaugua cieek, making towards a point eight
milea east of this place, and cn route to join
therebel forces in tho Southwest. I immedi-
ately took 105 men of the 10th Illinois caval-
ry and started at 5 ' p. m. to intercept them.
I came on their pickets about 8% o’clock,
drove them in and attacksd tho main force,
about 200 strong, killing four and wounding
a good many, as I afterwards understood,
and capturing 27 prisoners, amongst them
one captain, who informs me that Col. Dorsey

was in command. We likewise captured a.
number of horses,.saddles, shot guns,muskets
and rifles. My loss was one killed, and one
wounded.

This party was organised by Ruoket and
Hughes, who sign themselves Majors in the
Confederate army. They scattered in every
direction through the mountains, a large por-
tion of them retorting In the same direction
they came, but they were so completely sur-
prised that they never tried to oolleot together
again. The largest trail I could find In one
party was ten. Wefollowed Itfor miles next
day, when they likewise scattered in every
direction, and I ordered Capt. MoMahou s
company to gather them In. They ate com-
pletely disorganized.
I am, General, veryrespectfully,

Your obedient servant,
[Signed] JaWB Stbwabt,

Colonel 10th lUtnoli, Commanding Post.
Interesting from Nassau.

N*» Yobk, Nov.-I.—The •tc*m'er British
Queen hM Arrived from Nmo. *

The steomer Bonltt bed arrived from Liv-
erpool with ft cargoof brass, Iron, quinine, *e.

The UniiedStatesgunboat StarsandStripcs
touched at Nassau, e* route for Key West,
with her shAft damaged. •
vTbe (7ttardia»fayethat pilots havebeen for*

bidden to bring inany belligerent Teasels in
fatore anlesi permission of the OoTernor be
first obtained.

,
' • .

The Guardian contains a letter from Becre*.
tary Sewardto Secretary Welles, dated Aug.
19th. relative to the chase of the British
atoamer Herald by the United States gunboat
Adirondack, within a marine league of.we
island of New Providence. If the commander
of the Adirondack committed such an act, he
inexcusably violated the law of nations, and
reparation ought to be made. . The President
desires that notice be given to commanders of
American vessels of war to adhere strictly to
the principle that the maritime jurisdiction of
every nation coversa full marine league from
thecoast, and sots of hostility within suob-<
distanceare strictly forbidden.

From Oregon and British Columbia.
Sas Pbahcisco, October 30.—The steamer

Sierra Nevada has arrivedfrom the Northern
ooaat, bringing 340 pxaaengera, jnd *260,000
in treasure from Oregon, tod $OO,OOO from
Sritixh Columbia. ’•

_

The Walla Walla Statemau, of the loth,
nnbliihoi»letterfrom Jamea L. Pjl, Aulit-
ant Emigrant Eaoort. Ho loft Omaha on tbo
10th of Jane, following in tboroar of emi-
grationfor Oregon and Waahlngton. Heib-
tlmatea tha entire number of .migrant! that
pauod over that routa this joar.at 10,000.
Ha baa information that fiftoen of thH num-
ber wore killed b, the Indiana. Ha thinks
no more ware;kUlod. Tbo health of tbo,emi-
Kranta waa excellent. Tho deatba from dla-
fare wore re?jrTew.' Tho hardahipa wore in-
nnnaldetablo. •

Judge Ott Arrested.
St. Louts, Nov. I.—The Republican learns

that Jadg.~B.mpl. On mi

Thursday, at JefTorson City, by order of G»n:

loan. Th. cans. of arrast, wa understand,
«m the delivery of a. speech, In which tho
proclamation of th. President mi declared
mwlse, oneallel for,* and doubts wjre •*-

vnitd ofth.ability of theedmlnlstratlon to
Uwtaliy oarry oat itsprorlsions.

Judge tiwimd has boon paroled,“'•"* “

him to attend a forgery too, in which ho 1.
engaged as counsel- -

From Nonh Carolina.
StW Yott, Oofc-Sl.—Tho uteamorßUan 8.

Torn, from ifowbom, on tho 28lh,hao ai-
**

The steamers Mississippi rad Mttoasu,
with troops, arrived at Bean-

f°BoBO»*loT1 .teatnshlps.M.rrlmao
and Utasisilppl
Newbern.N.O. They landed thor. IhoSd,
fith and 44th Massaohosetta-iegiments.

Consul from the HawaUan Wanda.-■ WaannsToa, N»». W. F.OiM,
Kw., of Now!York,•y.it.rday prosontod his
cndsntU.l to tho Baoratary of. War,“4 wa»

tooalTwlaa Chargado AlWra.aad OonsalGon-SSI of Hla MjJaly toKin,of, to Hawai-
i*a Islands, in the United States.

The Burning oft>e ablp Allegheny.
B*iwoJr,'iloT.T—’til*yUcijM. hM »

private letter In-reference to the tarnlug of

the ship AUCghSSyjUy the rebels, in Chesa-
peake Bay, off the mouth 6fBappahannock,
on Tuesday might last. It states that after
the flames had been subdued by one of the
V. B. stcamers it broke out again, and that
vessel was burnt tfr tha water'sedge.

Editor Bitot Dead-
Dittos, 0., Oot 3J.—J. F. Bollmoyor,

aditor of tho Dayton Empire, ni .hot dead
thta morning b, Horny M. Brown. Tho dif-
fioutty grow cat of a personal mieunderatand-
iae,occasioned by the shootingofa dog belong-
ing to Bollnaeyer hy Brown’s eon. Brown
gave himself uprandwnsjtoken to jail.

: The Steamer Arabia*
/PaBTHM' Porst, Oct. 31, 10K|P. M.—No

signs of tho steamer. Snowing. -
Halifax, 11 P. tfNo signs of tho Arabia.

Soldier Executed.
MosrrxxiL, Nor. I.—John Mean, private

in the 16th Regiment, was executed to-day

for tho murder of a sergeant
,

/

Speech of General Wadeworlh at the
Cooper Institute, on Thursday
Evening.
At the grest Union. EstlfieaUph meeting

held on Ihuredsj evening»t tho Cooper In-
eiltnte, ffew York, the spankers were the
Honl Ltkih Tamils, Gen- Winswo*™, the
osndidste for Governor of the Stole, Judge

KttLT.of Pbllsdelphls, Col.- Woodfosd, Cib-
bius M. Cutand others. Thegreat speeohes
of the evening 'were those of Hon, Ltui»
Tamm and Gbd.-Widswoeth. We lay the
principal part of the latter’s speech before
our readers. On being introduced by the
Chairnian, Oniaiss H. Miasaiti, after some
Introductory remarks Gen. Wmswosta wont

on to speak of the President and thtfAdmin-
istration as follows:

-j Gentlemen, you hear it charged by our ep-
ponents that our National Administration Is-
incompetent to manage the affaire of the
co on try in this crieie. I do not Intend t©
enter into, any elaborate defonee of the Ad-
ministration: Iam not of the Administration;
I am only its subordinate officer, Ha bumble,
bat I trust, faithful servant. [Cheers.] Look
at the cireemstance*under which this Admin -

iitration took up the reins of power.
James Buohanan [groans had buses] mad
the thieves which had gathered around him-,
left the country ahopeless wraok, almost in
the agonies of death. Under -these trying
circumstances Abraham Lincoln, [enthusias-
tic cheering,] anhonest, bat an inexperienced
man, came to the head of tho government. I
do not doubt, gentlemen, that his warmest
friends and the warmest friends of nls Cabi-
net officers will admit that mistakes have been
committed, and considerable mistakes; but
faithfully they have labored—earnestly, day
and night,as I can bear witness, they have
labored tosave this country. [Cheers.] Ido
notbelieve that even in this heated canvass
any man has dared tostandup before you and
say that Abraham Jtoooln is not an honest
man, honestly striving to save his.country.
r- Well,now, what do thegentlemen propose?,
what proposition do they bring before you?
Do they propose, do they intend to euperaedo
the Administration by a revolution? The
more audidoua among them have dared to

hint it. [« They have.”] Jf they dared open-
ly to avow itthey would be.ooverod with w-
fkmy and would not receive one in a .thou*
sand of the votes which will be given now by
unreflectingmen to their ticket.- Does it need
argument to prove that if this rebellion is to

be put down at nil Itmust be put downwitbin
the two years and few mouths during which
‘Mr. Lincoln must cobtlnue to administer the
Government? can-wo do ? What
can any honest patriot, whose heart, looks
alone Wthe preservation ofhi* oountry, do but
sustain aadstrengthen Abraham Lincoln? Let
him be jfustalned. Advise and admonish, if
you will—and I tell younow that no manre-
ceives the plain talk ofan honest man,wheth-
er he bo a political friend ora political oppon-
ent, with more pleasure or courtesy than,
Abraham Lincoln. Admonish him, if you
will, I say, but strengthen, and sustain.
[Cheers.] Pledge to him. your lives, your
tortunes aad your sacred-honor, inhirhonest-
effort to put down this rebellion j-aad I ven-
ture to promise thatbefore the end ofhis term
of office, tbeeuu will shine open a land un-.
broken io its territorial Integrity, undiiain-
ishod in itsgreat proportions—a land of peace,
a land of prosperity, a land in-which labor la
everywhere honorable to all. - [Renewed
cheering.]

Mr. Iduooln hae told joa, gentlemen, that
b*would eavo tbit country with Slavery, if bo
could: and that bo would taro it without
Slavery, if booould. Ho bar never laid to
you that if bo could not eavo Slavery bo
would lot tbo country go. [ApptaMO.] I)»■
licve that that bouut patriot wouldrather bo
thrown into a molten furnace, than utter a
iontlmeuteo infamoui. [Q.-eat applturo, and
crioe of “ Good, good."] Hobaa Mid to thoro
who are in rebellion agalnat tbo Government:
11 1 give yououo hundred daya to return to
yourallegiance; :if you fail to dothat, Ishall
atriko from nndor you thatinetitutlon of Sla-
very on whiob you reat"—an Inititution
which eome amongthorn aeem to think dearer
than life, than liberty, than country, than
peace, and about which jomeamong ue aeon
to entertain the aamo opinion. [Cheere.]
Gentlomou, I eland by Abi^um,-Lincoln.
[“ Good, good i wo will atand be you.”] The

loauto ia fuat; it lewtee; it la/holy; ana I
ark you to itand byhim and anatain him in
it. [“We will."] • „

! I have aometimea felt, myaelf, thoinSuence
of the odium which a apurloua ariatooraey
—an ariatooraoy whiob haa largely, directed
tho deatinioa of thla country for three quartere
ofa century—haa attached to tho word "Abo-
lition." They h»TO treatedit, and have too
often taught no. to treat it, aa expreaaive of
(0D« low and Tolghrcrime—some obsceno of*
fouee—not to bo apoken of in good.eoclety—-
eomething not to bo mentioned infaahioonblo
parlor.. I know, that. thero aro many men
whoare etlll inftuoneod by thla prejudice—-
thU odium which haa gathered around tho
word, through tho influenoo of, the apurioue
aristocracy to which I havereferred t hut lot
tho men who, in thla hour of atruggle-lhlt
atrugglo of the nation between life and death,
—ahrink froo it became of that prejudice,
atand aaide., [Oheera.] The aventa of the
day are too big for thorn. [“lhat’a ao,” and
applauae.} They may orcape ridicule, but
they win not eacape contempt; and their
descendants, when they road,, tho •nnali of
these time*, andfind tiename* of ttelr anoea*

tors nowhere recorded among thbib whocame
to tharescue of their Government in the hour
jot its greatest trial, will hlush for shame.
(Greatcpwring.]'

ru rxecx narrxnn ibiisraeca.
Ton ustold by ths cudldsto of tbli »nti-

tu puts th»t ii •prioglog op, that thU ;
party, if it oomoalnto power, will giro you
.pesos—pesos In ninety dsye< Gentlemen, I
beliefs them. They will gifs yonpesos, but
good God, shots pesos I ApedpeuuUibreaks
your country into fragment*—e Mexican
pesos—s Spanish American pence ■ s pesos
which Inaugurates eternal IK* i[Checra.]
Oh. what peace can they give youto ninety
dftjt, or to any other.time, which will not ac-
knowledge the •'-tSouthero Confederacy?
[“None.] It is by that means that they to*,
tend to give yon peace -by eutttogthlscount
try'in twain. Let me.ask you, for a'moment,
If yon have looked at the map of your coun-
try wbioh those gentlemen proposa to bring
out—the new and improved map oC Seymour,
Van Uuren 4 Co.—[laughter]—the. map, or
these “let 'em go" geographers. [Laughter.]
A oountry three .thousand miles long, but
little over a hundred; miles wide lathe mld«
die; why they couldaotjnake sueha country,
stand together long enoughfor them to get
their map lithographed—no, not even until
they could get it photographed.: [Laughter.]
AU the great water courses, all the great,
ohannels of trade, dissevered and outto twain,
would , such a country stlok. together ? No,
gentlemen, the mandate of .Nature, the finger-
ojQod is against .any snob dlsseveranee of
this country; it cannot be divided by a slave
line, or any other line* [Cheers*] .1 -

!:■- eußMUfiion oa sußJooarioKi
If you are notwilltogto have the country

divided; If youarehot prcpared to’acknowU
edge the independence of.fchp'Sotttbern t Con-
federacy j if you are not to ao«pt*thU-
peaoe In ninety days,'offered you by thq oeyr.
Sour party, what are the other
■resented to you?. The Botoifjms declared,.
and up to theiastiqomenthaS.declMed unenr-
jnonsly—attoaetunaaimously so farks thow
engaged la therebellion are. concerned—that
she will submit to no restoration; that she
will not under any >lrcumstano«f «me back
into the Union; that sheWltthottotatoteany
attempt at its reconstruction. What, thefc
■re we to do? Coover and jototo«»; adoj>C*,
tog their taws and- theit soctal*-system—or
subjugate them to eurtawi andour' system ?

[<4Xhat#slt*l ’ ‘
*"

~

' V'

/ Lhiootn tolly xoutint be intends
to subjugate them. [Applause] Your sol-
diers in the deld'sey that they intend to sub—-
jugatethem. [Applause.] Sleeping to-night
on the cold grouna/and to-morrow, parhafTT
on the'battle-field, to sleep in death forever,'
they edy,‘ ** Surrenderi Neser !” [Great
cheering.] j—-

ths iirrso avd tab dead.

Gentlemen,what do you say ? Do yorpro .
pose to Barrender-?—[“No, no.”] What is .i jourvoice on this question? [“Subjugate j-

I them.”] Is it to carry cheering word* to
[ :;thos® bravo and suffering soldiers—is it to re-

| animate andro-encoarage them—or is it to
tell them.that theirState is'againstthem and
against their cause? And, what or the gal-
lant dead? What of those who have fallen
lin battleand-byfliiwin thousands-land tone
of thousands—have they been sacrificed in
rain? *Havo they been sacrificed.in, as Mr.

I Seymour' would say; an 'unnecessary,
and unprofitable war?- Are they words),
like- these that wo are. to carry, from,

I yon to those houses made desolate by this,
war—to thefathers and mpthers, the wives

I and children of the heroio dead? No, gen*
I tlemen—neter 1 [Applause.] Let Mr. Sey-
1.moot, it hevbas tho.heart to say it/ tell them

] that their loved ones died in an unnecessary
1 war.. I shall.say no such thing. “Wherever

] H is my lot to meetany of them I shall say:

I Your kinsman fell in a glorious cause; ho.
I gave his life to save the lifeof his country in
I a war foroed upon hip t by a r selfish, savage
1 and brutalaristboraoy. [Cheers.] All honor.
Ito him 1 all honor to his name t and may a
I merciful God mitigate the affliction of .those
I whomourn* [Great cheering.]

COffCLUBIOtf.

1 said to you at the commencement of my
remarks that if we would meet this issue
properly we must fully appreciate the immi-
nence of tho peril. I tcU you now, gentle-
men, that here ixx New York you stand face
to face with the enemy—for here are. the main
instruments and tools of the aristocracy of
which I have spoken; and here,too, are the
agents, and here is the money of that other
-aristocracy on the other side of the Atlantic.
[Cheers.] Of those people who, while talk-
I'ing of peace and .neutrality, have sent out
their‘armed vends -to prey upon yourcom-

I merce, and take captive your seamen. You
stand here face to face witb the men as much
as do your soldiers on the hills of Antictam;
or on the plains of Mahissas. See that yotl

I do your duty. ;
I I know that on ordinary oocaslons there

| would probably be some question raised as to
I the expediency; of a candidate indulging In
[speculation about, the result of the election?

I but bkving divested myself of all personal
I feeling in this matter, Ishall speak of It os I
would if I were not a candidate.
.It is nowfifteen months since Istood apoo

the soil of New York until this evening—-
[ehetrs]—but I have seenas much of the sons
of New York, or perhaps more than I would
have seen had I remained homo. Ihave seen

I them on the battle-field, flashed with victory,
jI haveseen them dismayed oy defeat. Ihave

| seen them sleeping ontho froeen ground, and
dying an thefield and In the hospital; and I
claim to know as wellas any manknows what

1 race of men came from New York. [“GootV
good,” and cheers.] Iclaim this knowledge,
and I tell you that they 4o not mean to give
up. [Greatcheering.l. They do not intend

| to surrender; they do not intend to let lEehT
( country go. When you get thereturns from

I the eleotion, you will perhaps bo alarmed at
1 those of some of tho districts near you; VhT

I wait till. you• hear-from the hills of the St.
Lawrence In the north. [Applause.] Wait,
till you heat from thehills of the Alleghenies

lin the south; wait till you hear from the
tValley of the Mohawkand frem Onondaga;

I wait till you hear from tnem, and you will
hear a voice that will bring joy and glad tid-

I ingi to "every loyal heart in this land, and■ make it cryout, “Xhe country is safe !” [B.&-
| oewed epplause.J . - .

,

| ~ I will detain you only a moment longer.
r[“Qo on, go on.”] Let me say to you, that if
Lwe meet this great crisis in which an oTerrul-
I lag Providence has assigned us to Act—if we
1 meet it as becomes men—if wn shape our
eourse so that we may appeal to the God of

i Jastiee to smile upon our arms and our coan-
gtorfeshof the revolutionary period

, j.ercftwillpale before the aobieyomentt ef your
I soldiers and your statesmen in, our own day.

Affaire7 in Weil Tennessee.
» The Ohleago Pott says: "It is reported,
and generally believed by our military cctn-
manders in that depairtmont, that the rebel
Geur Pemberton has already. acquired a /orce
-pf sixty or seventy thousand men in northern
Mississippi. Where they have all come from
it is noteasy to. say ; but the fact that they
have such force Ifl what our commanders have
to with.* II isan unpleasant fact, con-
aldoriog that it is a much larger force than
.that with wttioh. Gen. Grant may be unex-
pectedly compelled to meet it. Ho should be
reinforced withouta moment’s delay.

We havo Informationfrom a source, and of
a character which it would be impolltio to
make -pubUo,.to the effect that unless he is
reinforced, and that very soon, our entire pos-
session! in West Tennessee, and probably a
large part of our army also, will be captured
by theenemy, who is straining every nerve to
the accomplishment of (bait end. Probably
the Government is also in possession of this
Information—at anyrate It should be. If the
faots we know are alio known at the War Of-
fice, reinforcements will go forward to Gen.
Grant at once—-if, indeed, they are not al-
ready Ob tho way—or else there will be good
reason to charge criminal negligence upon of-
ficials in very high places.; •

Plenty of Arms,
There should be no delay in arming the

now leyicsYfor the Governmenthaa offers of
*.frp»a 3 libitum. We find the following list
.of oontraots proposed to the War Department
audits several Bureaux, by citizensof New
York, within the past week :

B. F. Nioholsproposes to famishEnfield rifle
muskets. Price not mentioned.

Ferdinand Hoffman offer* 20,000 Prussian
;muskets, atslo,cacb; 24,000 Belgian mas*
kett, at the same price, cash;. and 10,000 En-
Ecld'riflemuskets, at $2O each.
•• John Hoey offers 10,000 Prussian.maskets,
ats6eaoh.

G. L. Schoyler offers to furnish 30,000 Aus*
trlan rifles, at 70 francs each.

C. 18; Storms proposes to famish 100,000
sets infantry accoutrements; Terms are not
'stated.

R, W..Edmonds offers 2,300 Lindner's car*
bines, at $2O eaob.

J.G.Angell offers 2,500Lindner’s carbines,
at $l2 each. “

, Naylor A 00. .propose to famish 200,000
long Enfield rifles, delivered in New York at
therate of 7,000 per .week, at $l7 50>eaoh.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Tfees, speaking of the oharges against
Gen. Wool by the'loyal cltiseht ofBaltimore,
for favoringthe secessionists, says;

' ‘Gen. Wool appears to have-been entirely
taken - possession of by a self-constituted
ooaaeU of aotive and adroit secession man*
ageh, who fill bis ear with' statements to the
prejudice of every loyal man; at thesame time
recommending'W'hlff'favor and, confidence,
aU4he mostuetoHoasly malignant enemies of
the Union in-ibe-State, which has ohlefly the
misfortune of being-under his command. It
-was at the bidding ot this oouncU, that Col.
Dixon H. iinci wasretained In command at
Harper'sFerry, Contrary to theknown wishes
of tneWar Department sad the dictates of
.common sense and military prudence. i

~

The Wilmington (N. C.) Voamal (rebel)
says that . seven. regimsnU of negroes, which
have been in camps of instruction, under white
office!*, for threo months’,and which hav<th&£.
oome rem&rkably proficient in drill, have or*

rived to garrison the towns andfortifteations
{during the sickly Season; ■ .

What> fierce and simultaneous howl would
have been set up by ihe Confederatechivalry:.
4ud their Notthernallles if the ease had only,
been reversed. 5 Bat what is sopnpalatoble to
the Southern goose isconsidered very pmper
samcc for the Federal gander*. “Abolition*
ists” aro hone too good to be ehot at by ,rh!g*
gert," if '‘Southern gantiemenj'ere. Will
the ffagufirer favoFfilTwltha definition of the
Confederate'jOweli consistency, as herein ex*

bmplifitwL—-Gutctaaofi QmcU?* '

,~

Tshl&awsOu) GakeiOtbe Aasur.l—The
probabilities are that Brajg is now hastening
with the.balk of his forces ta' .Virginia to re*

inforce Lee, preparatory, to. ah. attack from
MeClellan, (If Indeed he means'anyO The
“name'i will doubtless prove,to be thecase with.
Ldrlhg** (oob Eehors) force.iu Western Vir-
ginia. JCiaxataAt'jahmh:'our etrate*-
giit’s Qjoyemtnts are made, and the trana*rpartncy'of his,designs, affordUtho Confederate
&eherals >timely.nhuea aadJ amp!bbpperctart*-
itiWtb.affMhthaM ia the.
same gioAtfiat.wfi;played ..-lo aatLfaetorUy.
to the othe/Udebeibiw (Tax.

'OTEBOKW-

Sewing Machines, _

SO. IT rirra STBE3FT, PlTitijoßOß, ?A„

Aoar&d lk» Fiat Ja rw*a»*» at tks

- O S-tA-T-S-8-FA I R

Forth* Years 1858, l«5» and iB6O.
UPWAfiDd PT BDJXJO MACDI.BIS3 80LP XH THI

USITES STATJU.
ffrmu Tir*y 90,0C€SOLI> THSPABT TBhB.
W# elite to pablio WHKKbftH • WHBOH'B

-tiIPIIOVID'fIrWXHOjbiCIUSK, »t Bia>ColD
PRICES; witV lftCre«b4!eonfldaoco M it* suite aa
*tt*> test amt'cioat rallaMa Family S<rirtngJs#*kte*
'.naw-ia.w. It does eqiaiUy watt cd tb« thickwtand
‘ibiDtift. tebrioa* makaaih*loek-ailtcH topcmtbte to

"nuraTci,alika fo ;i»ti (Idas; b rimptela oouitnio*
tion, mors speedy In mOTcmiat, »a<s jaeradorabl*

.tbsa iny otbwtoachias.. «-.. -_.

Olrcalarat glTlife prims and dtaniotton.ol Mv
-chlDo*,torabhed gratis* on- appueasion topane* or
by tetter-
- Srtry MKUoe.TCtnaMfor tkreo Team

•• gpa-nas Wb.-'BT3MSF&it txv

gEWING MACHiNKtC
wiijljiA.H9 & OBVIS' iaequalled double ikrud

.136 tamily sewing machines.
Salesroom,Mo. 13 TOTH STOUT,

PITTBBCEQB, Pi.

. There >l*ohla« will do lUktodicrwrt, and are

vamatM sad Mla repair one year without say

****?•
' LILLRTi 6TBAIR A 00., Areata.

. ; - j.
Let the onbliobe perfectly assured •t£gl they mjy |

buy and are WHi-MAMS- A OBYlB, 'ttCHpf*.!
withai much tmpcnitya* say in market, nblwith-
standing the gross mtataiements purporting to eta*

«"*><■ town the ABjker Bowing Machln* Qo.
•and others. ifhe.Mfaof stopping person*.tom urfag
‘ these machines,. wMd uannoistop n*from edl-
|njth»mt !■ yreposterouf. This. Machine wre Pat-

•sntM-JNb. 12,2261. to rewordcay.'preiea
(ridefiwiivSfacliM'«baconpoint out one'single

case wherea person to»whoin wwbavesold a Mach|ne
using it, or have“SSoanyrettr. SOENTS-WANTED. 1 "TSS&* Zi ji.ULLgY, STRAIN * ooj

JUEDIC.IL.
MO#E UNPLEASANT]

X AND UNBAEE urEDKiFEB.-For unpleawnl 4
sod dangerous diseases, use HELHBOLDB EX* I
TRACrTBUCHU, which has received the endorse- I
meet of the most prominent phvstctausInthe united
state* Isnow ofrered-to an afflicted humanity as a
certaincure for. the following disease*and symptom*
originatingfrom disease* and abuse of. the Urinary
or Sexual” Organs: General Debility, Mental end j
Physical Detcimtnation oi j
Blood totbe Head, Cc nfused XdeaSfHysteria, General
Irritability;HestleosuM*and Bleeptessnenat Sight,
Absancd' of Husdnlar, Efficiency, Less Appetite,

tationof the Heart.'aad la foct all the concomitant*
•fa-nervous and dobtiitated atateofthe system.

_ ■fy thr this out. Ash for

Helmbold**. Take no other. Curea guaranteed.
‘FoeadTeriiaement la another column. *p39:dAwr

UAJ*FINLEsiS;OK IIiSEKY ? Thai ib
PI. tb* QutBTWN.—The Proprietors of the ‘*PAB-
X&IAH CABINET OY‘WONDERS, ANATOMY
and MEDICINE" have determined, regardless of
o&penae,to lane, toe, (for ;the>benefit w suffering
humanity,) four of their most iß*tructiv#andinter-
esting lectures on Manageand its oa*»

NetTOUS DeHUty, pranature Declloe or Mmihood,
Indigestion, Weakness or Depression,'Loss or Ener-
gy and Vital Powers, the Great and

M.uHtM which result tom youthful follies.
BTf»wf «f Maturity, or Ignorance of Physiology*
sndSture’s Law. Three IhTaiuable Lectures b*T«
been the means of enlightening and haring-thous-
ands, and will be forwarded free :on'the receipt of
four stamps, by addreaing '“Bgrttarf tvbie* chi*-
act

jußilydaw* • -
.- • •

uMu huw
|V|, EE3TQBKD t—Ja«S fWMfrked, f» a Sealed B»-
infope. Priceßim-Omt*r-
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Bcoicai

Cure o tiaormatorrhee* or SeminalWeakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debillty,and Impediments
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption*-
Epilepsy and Fits: Mental and Mp*fc&£uaP£*7i,
resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac, ByBOBT, J.CCL-
YEBWJSLL.AI»-Ik»A*Ui©rofthe "Gwen Book,” Ac.

”A BOON TO XHOGdAfiDSOFSUrPBBEItt,'*
Sent-underseal,lna plain envelopo, toany address,
post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
sump*. by Da. CH.J. 0. KLINE, . .

127 Broadway, N.Y., Post-Office Box 4686.
an7;3mdjfwT • ■ ;. , ■

B.nms.

Dollar savings bank, No. 65'
Toubth Stxxxt. '

, CHARTERED IN 1855. .

Open daily from 9 to2 o’clock,also on Wednesday 1»od Saturday er«oiDS3.£mm Hay lit to Korrmbcr I
Ist, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and from Hovemuer lot tti
Uay Istfrom 6 to Bo’clock. ; '

Deposits received of all sum* not less than One i
Oollar,and a dividend of tbp psofita dedared twice a
year, in Jus* and December.-' Interest has besn de-
clared semi-annually, in Jus* and December,'sine*
'the Bank was orgsnized, at'the rate of six per cast.
a

Ifnot drawn cut, is placed to the credit
of the depoeltcr aaprincipal, and bears the samein-
terest from the first daysof JuneandDeceaber,

twice a year without troubling the depcst-
: tor toreol, or even topresent his pass book; At this

1rate, money will double in less than twelve ycare*
making in tbe aggregate xton ash oaMUxr.eo.
ccar. a -

----

{. .
' Books, tbe Charter* By-Laws, Bases
and BeguhUions, furnished gratis,on application at
the office.' ....

W**oin>t^r— GEORGE ALBBKR. ~'

John B. HcFadden,'
jobnHelms*,
Alexander Speer,
B«tf. L. Fahneatock*
James McAuley,
James Herdmaa*

lease H. Pennoek, -

Jobn tfwhill,'
Jam* B.D, Meeds,’-
A.JL Pollock, H.D.4
BQI Bargwin, :--

William J. Anderson,

Alexander Bradley,
John G. Backofen*
Ooorgaßlack,--
.John JL Canfield,
.Alonzo A. Carrier,
Charles A. Colton,
William Douglas,
Johnlrans,

...

Jusm I>, Keßey, i
Peter A* Madeira,

•Jobs H. Mellor, ! *■••.

JUMOfihidlV
Eobert Bobb,
WattetP.HarfKill,
JohnOrr, I*.'
HenryI*. Biagwatt,
John SL Shoeaberger, ~
William S.Bchiacxtx,
Alexander Tlndle. «-
Imm Whittier,; !
Ohrlstiea Teagsr. •

*—GHAfI. aToOLTOH.

HopewellHepburn,
William S. Haves,
Peter H, Hunker,.
Bichard Hays, -
William ALively,

1862. "MoCORD & CO. m
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODA > .

BONHKTB AHDSHAKIBHOODA
Wholesale andrvtall* Y

181 WOOD STBBXT, PITTSBURGH.
We are nowreceiving** nano* aoottxostoocral-

ready xaazasa *roca BT£A£GOODS, BONiUCTS, SHAKER HOODS and PALM-
LEAF HATS. '• 1.

Merchants visit log our dty caa'buy from us at
{everprices thahln Philadelphia orHeW York.

_

. ■- ■ v:. • . • ‘MoOOBD A_OA^_

T7BUIT TBBKB.—iHDuawMfnto tfra-
J .A.«*fylargt\«tofth of tbdct'TßM^
olmlected vaiiotlee to cbooee fica,witb-artrypoml*
bis care taken to have every wurtotytouato name.

.

Of Applealone we have ITAOWWXWOOof Whfch
are three

,
yearolds, 10,000fimr yearedds.. ForaOt-.

COOtjro to three year*old.: /peach,Plum, Ac., a fine

tbaTrea*4n the Hnrsery. CaQ end
trora 1thFIAt, bV the hundred,

SHADS TBIXB AND SHRUBBERY,
wholesale andretail.'

..
. • ~ ,

Addreo PITTSBUMB IKB OiEIJLHD HOB-
SERIES, Pittalmrgb,Pa.- ’l ■ .

•tlo-davT JOHH MURDOCH. Jy

SUGAKS! bUGAKSII-^"r.77
37 hbds. priceand ebolreH.O. taker; •
16 do do PortoPico do; ■ ,

-..fiObbli. do. . 'do::- do;.
tt> bbls. Crushed and Pulverised do;
46 do Aaad BOofbe do;
67. .do- Yellow Refined do;

ActuaUy lnstore
oc2B . ■ . ■ ; - 82> Libertystmt.

aYWJP A MGLAaSKS.-
Jll t»|iprias Bb Oofia,
•t 7 bbls • Baltimore Golden Syrup;
103 do prime g. Q. Molasea; -

'

«*■'*• -43beaf bbe<' do - do;
6 casks Barbadoee -

' d^
23 bbls. Hew York Syrup; ‘ !•' >‘- :

Ter sale by ; SOHOMASXH ft LANG, -
ocSB / •, :7 :~. • sgg Liberty street.

B.; WISE, ANU laV in rocs
winterstock of Apple* and Potatoes* Wa«x<

pect toreceive, next week* •' ■ V .
icar loadaPotatoer, .
3 do Apples;

60 bblti Jersey sweet Potatoes;
Which we will sell in lot* to snlk . ■ocgv /•/ .

.. r *l g. Voigta co.
AKHIVB UW NiSAX-

• X 116 bbls. choice eailhg Applie, / IV .
100 bush. priae Albert PUatoesj

_
. -

*l*l . 7 'L S VOIGTyA^.
OHUBrb" AJSU MIUDLUNIib—Ji w]

:Oload toarrire this day uaitanl l l H J
- ;*'‘ "• u ‘-'; :-

J - SWIQ Bmthtieid strsstvyq

K/y BAU3 TKNNJiasisis warsU’IS

•' •;»;. Sot iw «mmwooa i*r»«t.

frVQMtefiZs hhla. lor tale by
fiXSBT B. O*LUM.,,

.\ HjaSOZETIOXTB, jSC
mHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-rl i.Hni-sffsa’-gtr: j.-bowaed «e »o-
nnwARD fr CfTp-nr ***n Tna-Ware
,_

n_tSLitiiiii- ii 111 lB 1I M | *" t-tik"Oaolwg-

htSLdSlKf William J. Howard. Thabu-
iSUrfSs'!ati-firm will be settled by thesurrir-

Bobart-ftodgeri. AU those knowing
pl*» all»nd Kttl^

ROBERT hayiog pnr-
cliurftb.ratin ofWUlm J.

Imra, Ut»of tho arm of
tinus to manufocture XBTTLEB,
STILLS, ot ad sixes, WORMS, for OIL BEPINEB
It 8, and all kinds of troth In his line, at the <dd
stand, 133 JTrent street, *l****xx h- DnTwacTlflBOBsBT BODGEBB.

NOTICE.—Tho Fortnoralup lately ex-
istingbatwtea-ALEX. CBAMBEBh andJJA*

VXD H. CSiMBSBSitinder thr firm of A. AD, M-
CBAHBKBS. Glass Manularturers,was diatdred on
ths'socand day of April* 1883, by the doatbrbf Daria
BTCbiuahsre. The cosInrei of thelate firm will be

cHiHsiM.

XTOTICE.—Albx. Chambeb.B haying
porchMcd thamUr. Inurwtof n. H. CnAll.

BtBB. dte’d, In the UteSra of A. A D. U CHAM;
BIE3. will cominoe to; mennlhcniro WINDOW

UsLABS; stoEle and double strength DRuUGI>Ta
GLASSWABE; DEMIJOHNS _CAB«OYS;
HOCE, CHAMPAGNE a BLACK WINE, BRAN-
DY, ALE, POSTER and MINERAL WATER
BOTTLES, of superior quality, under the nameana
style efA.A D. H. CHAMBKBti. • u

sc29:1m ALkX. CHAMBERS.
PinxsiaStsjLiißaawaayr l 1

Pittsburgh, 6ept«mber ll>,iBSLf

Dissolution ok i >artnisß-v hxp.
—The Partnership boretblore eaUting between

JOB- SPENCER and W H. GABBARD wu dfo-
■olred on ths BRh of August, 1&61.W. H. GAR*
GARD being authorized to settle op tho business or
the late, firm at bis office fo ith*

> Brewery.^
/A*»

BrewingBusiness-will be continued by dPENCEB
A McKAY, who intend to hare always on nanda
:superior article of'ALE, PORTER and- BROWN
BTOUT. The underrignod will be thankful to the

Ifriends of the lata firm for a continuation ot their
patronage, and promise to make it theiraim.to give

!utlrihenon toall who may purchase from thorn.
- Ur; ROBERT WATSON, •of Liberty street, so

hlonginoirn to the business community, will bare
the management ot our business, with' the full eon*

sHordsri (b SPENCER A McKAY, Ph»-
nlr Mtahtojhi sfSNUEBi

JAUKS BcaAT.

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WA TER STREET, PitUburgh, Pa.

W, H. GARRARD, Habter.
finiu toBABLKTKiJAXSMAtT!
BABLKY, BIfRDATS ii.il COBH. ~ tofihm

ton Sf£LE;[

ipOR SALE.—In fharpaburg.Deax tlw
! Brito ulh»ipr, Mm,lK<i!i»«

land, cos-hair or which lays spon the ÜBiide, with
a southern exposu #, and admirably sdupted-to the
tdltuze of tb* Grapv, cn,which there !* a snug two-
story frame hones, of- firerooms; good cellar, stable,
spring-house, a good well of water, with.beariog

1fnuttrere, Ac, which will be'sold upon veryliberal

I at tbe Beal Estateand of
G. b. BATES, Butlerstre t, near Allen, .Lawrence-t'eille. ■ •• oc3ft>td

t?OR SALE.—In Peebles ' fownabip,
JD stout' tnidwsr bctw'oa East-Liberty "and the
city.'llos and bounded oA the south. bTtho Peansjl*
vania Railroad, about eleven (tl) acres« ground,
under a highatat* of xnUivatlon,and well situated
for country r«sideoce*. u Tbe : improvements are a
comfortable frame dwelling boose, of firerooms, hau
and porch; agood wellofat«r, withpump; stable,
1and other necessity outbuildings, Will be sold as a

jwhole, or divided tosuit purchasers. ‘ .
Apply at the Real Estate aod Invurenco Office of

I G* 8.BATES, 'Butleratieet, near Allen, Lawrence-
[.TiUA 1 ■ ! cc3oilwi

-

JJOR SALE ORRENT.—A Tan Yard
J 2• lA Dnaoton. Boimgh, in complito older ttd
hariogaUtbo modern improvements, and eatable oi

|ITSS?S!S!WK3bS,- leu,
I Allegheny city, having a. front each on Commonor
I 88 fast S iTirhTTj witha dsptb of 22Uf&et toa 28-foot

I buildtog lots in theSeconiWard,
AUegheny,- suitably locattfdi. all of which..will bo
told chtop by inquiringof : T AGi3ABTt

O-
-

"* JOHN BROWN;im,
oel6 ;-~ Otamre 61 Federal streetandlHamond.

LIRUIT ANl> OAKUbA KAK4I Kuit
•JJ 8 placeknowri as “Slw Pfoga," *it-
UaU in BCa* township, four miles- from tho city, oa
the New Brighton B:*L containing ,3i Acre*, on
whichare erected roe frame aud on* log dweumg.

with other hebmsary oatbuUdingvjwn orth%rd ei
1200 bearing fruit trees, of choice all m a
highsUte ol ouhivntioD. Willbe sold thren.

Eorfurtherparticulare apply» *?•
„

80 fifth street, PittaLurgb, or»the on
thopnmlw. ' A.O,IBTBBLL.

I ocfrlmd - - ' •- -

-QAKOAIAS AU- COAL I'ROt’JittTY
ty rigFKRi»T> FOB SALK.—Wo harefour tneta

of valuable CoolLands, situated la lb* 2d end So
pool*, oo the Moncngshelarriver,with Bsiirood Cart,

FIaU, and House1, and every thing la splendidor-
der todd-atirce aud profitable business.
teraafrpropirUfl* vwofler at to*aric«« take

, one-ftu|ttof.i.i*p«rchaeeincoal. TpparikawUhlng
to' embark. In '.ins coal trade, their attention U ot-
‘'ricied to-the above. Apply to - " ■ .
L - oeS* - B~McL AIM A 00., 103 Fourth»trect>

\'i -FUK aAiliS,
\'\& anuatedai ike corner cl Bel»c» aad Olmrttoi
street,- erttka lot Sfifeetftont,

Lea which te erected alarge onfi-story Brieh Store
Boom, fitted toragrowry and fcedetore,agood stand
for the bcaliMMr-A'doep oular under the «o»
building. -The property la on-perpetual lease at *W

I par year,'and Is ofltod at a. ipvav sacrifice fore«£I cavment. as the owner ha* moved to t?bio. l ' Apply to
I - B. McLAIH A CO., lf»2 >o«rth »twtt

UFBBIUK -mJiLUIAG LOTti xvu>
to designed affmi for sale,on«*-

•enableterms; somaof the choicest fjculof
tec purposes thatazw to tefrmndaround Bituburgtn
Seyare situated within one hundred yards of
terminusor tae Centro Avenue Uorsd Baitway, and
are beadtiMlocaUona. for private dwellings. The

i
hoars.':Lote from owMourth.df anaers upwards.

. Also, some.Western SaodSiUiXuatodhtlowa, Min
M in-aixicncrtile, SggSOfe*;bs-sssSSSaSTI - ; ? .-Or. WM.ABEBBOH.V .o*:field • • Ckrk’»OBn, Oourt-gom..

TX»K SALK TO THU TKAUK— •
~

J) K»«r crops. O. Bcgir, .v> • - ~a
. .lotto Bfc# <lo; -i
I • Cute . do; ,
i OreenandßlackTasr, ~

*

Tobaccos; ~

I- -Syrupst - * - •
Uhcke extra fsmHy Flours,

>. .Bacon;
I Anda general stock of Groceries, In store and ar»

I *«»<“If" * ABBCCKUBi.
Wholeade Grocers*.Producs aad.Comratelen Met-

V chants. Hoe. 2i2 and 211 Liberty street, near bma
r. of Wood. % .

~ v : ;

CSELIiING OUT.—The undcraignfcd, ex-
ioteuton
stock of eboleo WIHE&ud UQUOBS ot bU ntJU
(Utstore ot tbo earner.oOUrketmod Second itneas
tntstra-jti,) to tis public,et prirlto «*,iui4rt
price* so low o* to mike It u> tcdccemflEtto par-
cbieon to *ho them so nrij celt ■W,

»»£fifcodsorilSesublljhmest sio espodUlj nnloo.
ewjiteud to iaTpr tho wt>t» withtheltcttttcßn>

tb«7 ha 4 thebMt jupportnoity to.kaow ih* ffpericr
qpjJltieioftharttefc tHooccdifrefi. •>

,a. &&3CT2; .
. flx»oatcrv

:fl.P.MDKLLtRs> - - .>• •

Ii'UK~BAidS.~A S'I'KAM. ENUIAJS, B
I X: tent ttrokK, IS inci • cjUnacr, 18 fat Iron tl
wheel, about 150 bom vo«t£.l.erafawirtwwDiy. Oreo*, an* Bteiattfflw «o»

L Upright Boris* Machtopt oae Chaia. S?r Pump Bods for Ou W<Hr» t#JI Dove Tall-tteChte*, «ai about 10D-feorfi)f «» •

t Inch Sbaftis*. .* -.• v-ilu;-' -
;I AU«Mbfr*bmiftißierirUH>*«oMfttagßetter*

l.cHoJa.aggfctteC.tfOPPVP:**.^^gifthaggoc **

jP^ACPl^iliS^d^^SliiSa^om
( city; 'the isqxroveot&U aw a

| DvelUo|i flttliiiefftstvßwt*' 'Aw»T*o*®*
[ Hesae and-Bars,Orchard, Ac.' ---

l
( oc3l:St •> • " rotar<betmt»-14tt»bgr^

I>ja»UH£NUJSiSi'ron'Sjixa.-A .tbanmy
-«mt tmacati loi4ttxUft to oMOltt*tattwamj
on Pena «tteet. ajl inroodittder., rric»cnljw®cmlimTWw»to tv

,/ AI.JU ABbK jySV fIALK. dtnitodoqW»ftr.rtn»i> j*l ****£

fafMdifSj. fel?
.-.oclfcSwaod■ - ; ''•■ •?■•- ■• ' •••"■•-■ - •' '- : ■ :
T.IIIK ÜBa itoilcr. t> feet long
K Mdaladm dUn>*ur; todt ««•

TO MJET.

! tX)B. RBNT—A : large well - lighted
LC xacmia tbeiGmra-Brxu>Bo.4bsrtfe ctaxy.

TEtOJt j«e«; and well
J? HBhUd- SHOPS, 30*iaty>ltaE. Sa,<fcWa*
ilUiiSV* llkUm 55i5,Vffb.10«4T«0»«
hgiWw*o*r&rth«^, .at]6hrwt-40 Wftfr****/!** 1 ** .•

I•ti'OK'BAJtiiS tmittefix—An Oil 'Be-

T^At^T ,U* T^rihgt. •
barrei».fccßi
.

• J


